The International ‘SCENAR against pain’ Conference
(November 17-20, 2016, Berlin, Germany)
You are gladly invited to participate in the most significant SCENAR event of the year, the International
‘SCENAR against pain’ Conference, organized by the inventors and manufacturers of SCENAR devices –
RITM OKB ZAO (Russia) and its affiliated company RITM Europe s.r.o. (EU).
The International ‘SCENAR against pain’ Conference in Germany is the second event this year in a range
of conferences, dedicated to effective techniques of pain management. Our purpose is to provide the
SCENAR community with the latest developments of the world’s leading SCENAR experts and
representatives of the unique Russian school in the area of pain relief and pain management using
SCENAR devices. We prepared a varied guest speaker program and three days workshop program.
We also offer you to attend the Primary (Level I) and Basic (Level II) training courses on SCENAR
therapy approved by RITM OKB ZAO. This year the training courses will be conducted just before the
Conference (November 15-16, 2016).
For the first time in Europe the Primary training course will be conducted by Jorg Prinz, Doctor of
Medicine and naturopath and famous SCENAR therapist from New Zealand.

Preliminary Agenda
(the agenda is filling up yet)
This year we have decided to extend the workshop program to provide attendees with more practical
skills you can implement in your professional occupation and self-treatment.
Guest Speaker Program:
‘Current development of RITM OKB ZAO research area'. Dr. Alexander Tarakanov MD, professor, head
of emergency department of the FPC RSMU;
‘Dose 5 mode basis’, Dr. Alexander Tarakanov MD, professor, head of emergency department of the
FPC RSMU;
«The upgraded versions of RITMSCENAR Super Pro and RITMSCENAR Home Expert devices» Dr. Irina
Ershova MD, therapist, SCENAR therapist;
‘Syndrome approach in SCENAR therapy’ Dr. Vladimir Lopatko MD, neurologist, SCENAR therapist;

‘Mechanisms of SCENAR application’ Dr. Jorg Prinz, Dr.Med., ND; SCENAR therapist;
‘The advantages of genuine SCENAR devices over SCENAR copycats, TENS devices and other electro
stimulators’ Dr. Yury Starovoytov, RITM OKB ZAO General Director; Michael Unakafov, PhD, Chief
Developer of SCENAR devices;
‘Сhronic pain treatment’, Dr. Boris Kulizhskiy, physiologist, psychologist, Deutchen Gesellshaft für
Adaptive Terapien e.V. academic referent, SCENAR therapist;
‘Physiology and SCENAR therapy efficiency. Local SCENAR therapy effect on peripheral blood’ Dr. Boris
Kulizhskiy, physiologist, psychologist, Deutschen Gesellshaft für Adaptive Terapien e.V. academic
referent, SCENAR therapist;
‘SCENAR therapy using ‘Magic Gloves’ method: application in various disorders’, Dr. Alena Plieninger,
ND, PhD, SCENAR therapist;
And other.
Workshop Program:
‘Antipain algorithms. Antipain guidelines. Antipain techniques’, Dr. Iosif Semikatov, MD, SCENAR
therapist;
‘Analgesic therapy. Peripheral nervous system and musculoskeletal disorders’ Dr. Boris Kulizhskiy,
physiologist, psychologist, SCENAR therapist;
‘SCENAR therapy of back pains (dorsalgia)’, Dr. Vladimir Lopatko MD, neurologist, SCENAR therapist;
‘SCENAR therapy for women’s health and beauty’, Dr. Irina Ershova MD, therapist, SCENAR therapist;
‘Stationary computer complex ‘SCENAR consultant’, Dr. Vladimir Lopatko MD, neurologist, SCENAR
therapist;
‘Dose 5 Mode application’, Dr. Irina Ershova MD, therapist, SCENAR therapist;
‘SCENAR treatment of emotional issues’ Dr. Jorg Prinz, Dr.Med., ND;
‘Magic gloves’ method in patients with herniated discs, sciatic pain and knee arthrosis (gonarthrosis)’
Dr. Alena Plieninger, ND, PhD;
‘Magic gloves’ method in ophthalmology: Sicca Syndrome, degenerative eye diseases etc.’ Dr. Alena
Plieninger, ND, PhD
And other.
Call for speakers
If you are a qualified SCENAR Practitioner with extensive experience in both therapy and presentations,
and have exciting information to share with your colleagues, please send us your application before the
12th of September.

‘Train the trainer’ seminar
It is not in the agenda yet. However, if you would like to attend the ‘Train the trainer’ seminar, please let
us know. If we have enough requests, we will schedule it during the Conference hours. Please note that
to attend the ‘Train the trainer’ seminar you must have Primary and Basic training courses completed.
Trainer: Dr. Iosif Semikatov, MD, SCENAR therapist, RITM OKB ZAO Certified trainer.
Learn SCENAR theory along with practical techniques for immediate use in professional practice. The
aim of this program is to certify or re-certify as need be a group of instructors who will be issued a RITM
OKB ZAO Certificate that grants the holder the right to conduct authorized training.
The primary training course (Level I) on SCENAR therapy approved by the manufacturer of SCENAR
devices – RITM OKB ZAO.
(November 15-16)
Trainer: Dr. Jorg Prinz, Dr.Med., ND; SCENAR therapist, RITM OKB ZAO Certified trainer.
The course is covering basis of SCENAR technology, device functionality, practical applications and most
common treatment techniques.
The basic training course on SCENAR therapy (Level II) approved by the manufacturer of SCENAR
devices – RITM OKB ZAO. Digital Techniques.
(November 15-16)
Trainer: Dr. Irina Ershova, MD, SCENAR therapist, RITM OKB ZAO Certified trainer.
This course is a deeper dive into technology and device functionality, special device modes, more
complex treatment techniques, energy medicine focus.

Other Highlights
-- Upgrade, maintenance and technical inspection of your SCENAR device;
- Sightseeing tour
- Gala dinner.
- Giveaway of the RITM OKB ZAO products
- Roundtable discussions

Upgrade and Repairs
We offer the users of professional devices a unique opportunity to upgrade their firmware. The
modernization price depends on the device model.
RITMSCENAR Super Pro devices will be upgraded to the latest firmware version for free (during
warranty period).
Warranty and non-warranty service of professional and home (personal) SCENAR / RITMSCENAR
devices*.
* The devices manufactured by RITM OKB ZAO.

Venue
The event will take place in the four stars hotel NH Berlin Alexanderplatz, located opposite the
Volkspark Friedrichshain park in Berlin, a 9-minute tram ride from Alexanderplatz Square.
You can book the rooms and find more details about the venue directly at the hotel’s website
http://www.nh-hotels.com/hotel/nh-berlin-alexanderplatz or using http://www.booking.com/.

How to register?
The registration will be available soon. You will be able to download the registration form on the RITM
OKB ZAO official website http://scenar.com.ru/en or get by e-mail after sending a request to
scenar.conference@gmail.com
Please find the attendance fees for different events of the conference in the table below
Event

Guest Speaker Program
‘Stationary computer complex “SCENAR
consultant”’
‘Dose 5 Mode application’
‘Antipain algorithms, guidelines and
techniques’
‘Abdominal issues in conjunction with
anxiety’
‘Magic gloves’ method in patients with
herniated discs, sciatic pain and knee
arthrosis (gonarthrosis)’
‘Magic gloves’ method in ophthalmology:
Sicca Syndrome, degenerative eye diseases
etc.’
‘Analgesic therapy. Peripheral nervous
system and musculoskeletal disorders’
‘SCENAR therapy of back pains (dorsalgia)’
‘SCENAR therapy for women’s health and
beauty’
Primary training course on SCENAR therapy
Basic training course on SCENAR therapy

Early-bird registration
(before 20.09)
€300

20.09-20.10

20.10-15.11

€350

€400

On-site
payment
€450
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€250
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€450

The attendance fees include the snacks and beverages during the Conference, Conference package
(SCENAR notepad, pen, catalog and other marketing materials), Conference materials in pdf (will be
provided after the Conference), handbooks (for the workshops and training courses students), and
the free access to the video materials of the Guest Speaker Program for 6 months (the attendees of
the GSP and at least 1 workshop will get the access to all the videos of the Conference).
Sightseeing tour and Gala dinner are paid additionally. We will inform you about prices later.

Webinars
All the events will be live streamed on the http://www.scenarwebtraining.ru website. The Primary
training course and Guest speakers program will be shared FOR FREE. The attendees of the GSP and at
least 1 workshop will have the access to all the video materials of the Conference for free over 6
months.
Non-attendees can get access to the life streaming and video materials for a flat fee of 500 Euro

Discounts
We traditionally provide discounted prices on our products to all the participants of our events. All the
conference attendees will have special 50% discount (from RRP) for RITMSCENAR Super Pro and
RITMESCENAR Home Expert devices, and 20% discount (from RRP) for all the other RITM OKB ZAO
products.
We also have special offers for our distributors and partners. For more details, please contact us on
scenar.conference@gmail.com

Language of the conference
English, German, Russian
For any further questions please do not hesitate to contact us at scenar.conference@gmail.com
Looking forward to seeing you in Berlin!

